Your Murray Parent Teacher Association

The Region 19 PTA and PTSA promote the welfare of children and youth in our homes, schools, and community.

ABOUT
Support your children! Utah PTA, along with our very own Region 19 PTA, is the largest statewide volunteer organization working exclusively to improve the education, health, safety, and well-being of all children and youth.

We would love to have your voice and involvement in Region 19 PTA. Over the years we have worked together in many different important programs, including:

- After-school programs
- Health and nutrition activities
- Grants
- Early childhood development and education
- Teacher and staff recognition
- Reflections art competition
- Science fair competition
- Spelling bee competition
- Battle of the Bands
- Issue awareness and prevention (bullying, internet safety, substance abuse, suicide, mental health, human trafficking, and more)

WHY SUPPORT
All are welcome to support – students, teachers, parents, grandparents, guardians, community members and leaders.

- Connect: Stay informed about your school and engage with teachers and principals.
- Discover: You will learn about a wide range of programs that will help you child excel.
- Speak Up: Membership is a seat at the table and opportunity to share your perspective.
- Role Model: PTA involvement communicates a powerful message to students that education matters.
- Difference Making: Active membership helps advance local, state, and national laws and policies that improve the quality of education.

SUPPORT HERE
- Grant: grantbulldogs.memberhub.store
- Horizon: horizonpta.memberhub.store
- Liberty: libertymurray.memberhub.store
- Longview: longviewschool.memberhub.store
- McMillan: mcmillanelementary.memberhub.store
- Parkside: pks.memberhub.store
- Viewmont: viewmonteagles.memberhub.store
- Hillcrest: hillcrestjrhigh.memberhub.store
- Riverview: riverviewjuniorhigh.memberhub.store
- Murray High: murrayhigh.memberhub.store
Region 19 - 2021-22 Leadership

**Director**
Jeannette Bowen
Region19@utahpta.org

**Superintendent**
Jennifer Covington
jcovington@murrayschools.org

**Appreciation Specialist**
Brooke Bowers
brookegbowers@hotmail.com

**Director-Elect**
Vacant

**Public Relations**
Doug Perry
dperry@murrayschools.org

**Legislative VP**
Marcy Muszynski
mmuszynski@att.net

**Treasurer**
Jen Madsen
themadsenfam@msn.com

**Principal Rep**
Mindy Ball
mball@murrayschools.org

**Reflections Chair**
Cheree Larson
sixutefans@gmail.com

**Secretary**
Maren Patterson
makasa84@hotmail.com

**Reflections Co-Chair**
Natalie Thackeray
bronsonthackeray@gmail.com

**Awards**
Vacant

**Spell Bee Advisor**
Jodi Mismash
ajmash96@yahoo.com

**Science/STEM Fair**
Laurel Fetzer
lfetzer@fetzers.org

---

**Local School Leadership**

**Grant Elementary**
Mary Gilmore, President
Emily Hathorn, Treasurer
Stacie Gibson, Secretary
Emily Hartvigsen, Reflections
Jennifer Simpson, Teacher Rep
Mindy Ball, Principal

**Horizon Elementary**
Becca Lawrence, President
Liberty Kluse, President-Elect
Katrina Harris, Treasurer
Lindsey Romero, Secretary
Ashlie Williams, VP PR
Lenna Proctor, Legislative VP
Mindi Fisher, Spelling Bee
Lisa Sheffield, Reflections
Karen Peterson, Teacher Rep
Amara Spere, Teacher Rep
Whitney Anderson, Principal

**Longview Elementary**
Nikki Crown, President
Julie Schreck, Treasurer
Michele Baxter, Secretary
Natalie Thackeray, Reflections
Jill Macfarlane, Spelling Bee
Jessica Zimmerman, Science Fair
Melissa Mehinovic, Teacher Rep
Rebecca Te’o, Principal

**McMillan Elementary**
Jennifer Auwerda, President
Audri Meador, Treasurer
Deanna Sarmento, Secretary
Bethany Matsumori, Reflections
Kami Wayman, Spelling Bee
Jodi Mismash, Spelling Bee
Julia McMillan, Science Fair
Katie Gardner, Science Fair
Hannah Dolata, Principal

**Parkside Elementary**
Annie Jenson, President
Laura Hughes, Secretary
Makelle Francis, Treasurer
Chris Francis, Legislative VP
Cheree Larson, Reflections
Annie Jenson, Spelling Bee
Laura Hughes, Science Fair
Christy Bushman, Science Fair
Rachel Bosse, Teacher Rep
Heather Nicholas, Principal

**Parkside Elementary**
Jen Beckstead, President
Teri Thompson, Treasurer
Nicole VanNyhuis, Secretary
Stephanie O’Brien, Legislative VP
Kristen Woodbury, VP Yes Store
Kyle Fitts, VP Fundraising
Jamie Cheney, Reflections
Jennifer King, Principal

**Viewmont Elementary**
Annie Jenson, President
Julie Schreck, Treasurer
Michele Baxter, Secretary
Natalie Thackeray, Reflections
Jill Macfarlane, Spelling Bee
Jessica Zimmerman, Science Fair
Melissa Mehinovic, Teacher Rep
Rebecca Te’o, Principal

**Viewmont Elementary**
Annie Jenson, President
Julie Schreck, Treasurer
Michele Baxter, Secretary
Natalie Thackeray, Reflections
Jill Macfarlane, Spelling Bee
Jessica Zimmerman, Science Fair
Melissa Mehinovic, Teacher Rep
Rebecca Te’o, Principal

**Hillcrest Jr. High**
Stephanie Richter, President
MaryAnn Gulden, President-Elect
Kami Wayman, Treasurer
Jacque Ashcroft, Secretary
Cheree Larson, Reflections
Maren Patterson, Science Fair
Maren Patterson, Legislative VP
Brecken Gnehm, Teacher Rep
Jim Bouwman, Principal

**Riverview Jr. High**
Jen Davies, President
Bobi Whitlock, Co-President
Laura Ashby, Treasurer
Leah Nelson-Marquez, Secretary
Adah Shumway, Legislative VP
Jen Clark, Spelling Bee
Kelly Taeolli, Reflections
Colleen Price, Science Fair
Laura Bigler, Teacher Rep
Earl Kauffman, Principal

**Murray High**
Jenny Cox, President
Allyson Smith, Treasurer
Traci Black, Secretary
Andrea Griggs, Legislative VP
Cheree Larson, Reflections
Laurel Fetzer, Science Fair
Scott Wihongi, Principal